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Table S1. Oligonucleotides used in this study. Oligonucleotides used for cloning contain the 
attachment sites (attB1 for forward primer and attB2 for reverse primer) necessary for 
Gateway cloning. Oligonucleotides used for Gibson assembly contain a 20 bp overhang. 
Gene of 
interest  
Plasmid construct Primer 
name 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































GFP pHG44_GWY_GFP oNR103 GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGC
AGGCTTCGAAGGAGATAGAACCAT
GGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGG   
oNR104 GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGC
TGGGTGTTACTTGTACAGCTCGTCC 
INF1 pHG44_GWY_INF1 oDD_70 GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGC
AGGCTCAATGGGATTTGTTCTCTTT






















Primers for expression analysis 
sr14220 Forward oNA226 GAAGTATGCCAACGCTACTG  
Reverse oNA227 TCGGAGTAGGACATAGAGAC 




Reverse oNA239 CGCGTTCTTCATCTCCACC 
sr10529 Forward oNA270 GCCTCGTGCTCCATGTTCA  
Reverse oNA233 GCCTCCGAAGTCGAAGAAC 
sr16441Δsp 
and sr16441 
Forward oNA230 CGTCCAAGATTCGCACATTC 
 
Reverse oNA231 GATCTGGTCAGAGGTCAATG 
sr10767Δsp 
and sr10767 
Forward oNA228 GAGGAAGCTGCCAAGGATG 








Figure S1. PCD induction assay. The assay was conducted at TSL, UK. Agrobacterium strains 
carrying constructs with SRZ effectors were infiltrated in N. benthamiana along with the control 
psojNIP and evaluated 3-5 days later. None of the constructs could induce cell death under the 




Figure S2. Expression and demonstration of splicing of selected candidate effectors in N. 
benthamiana as tested by RT-PCR. N. benthamiana leaves were infiltrated with A. 
tumefaciens transferring gene expression constructs for the indicated candidate effectors. At 4 
dpi, total RNA was extracted, treated with DNase, and used for cDNA generation. PCR was 
done on RNA after DNase treatment (RNA), on cDNA (cDNA) and on genomic DNA of S. 
reilianum (gDNA) as positive control. The no template control (NTC) contained water instead 
of template. The samples were run on a 1.7% TAE agarose gel. The PCRs on RNA and NTCs 
do not show products. PCR products of gDNA have expected sizes of 187 bp (sr10767 and 
sr10767ΔSP), 226 bp (sr16441 and sr16441ΔSP), 283 bp (sr14220), 237 bp (sr14226), and 210 
bp (sr10529). PCRs on cDNA have expected sizes of 187 bp (sr10767 and sr10767ΔSP), 226 
bp (sr16441 and sr16441ΔSP), 156 bp (sr14220), 168 bp (sr14226), and 128 bp (sr10529). The 
samples of the upper and lower panels were run on the same gel, respectively, photographed, 
and the picture was cut and reassembled for easier labeling of the lanes.  
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